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fn a universlty or 'an office people leave tn-ebuildlng dirty and iind,it clean in the morning.---clever stuff ! Just another of ,those modern mliacles
knlves and colour tel}y. And if by accident [eop1ehappen to see a woman wittr a mop aird bucket dis-appearing round a corner how little it disturbs thesense that these. places get cleaned by magic. yet
People clean offices and universities and get paidprecious little for i-t and get treated rik; dri,tinto th-e bargain.. This ls an account of how some
women cleaners tried to organise themselves and thedifficulties they faced.

FOREVV CfrD
The Labour Governrnent's {2 billion tribute to internatlonalfinance 1n the form of cuts in public expenditure *ro- i; -;*pi;;f

ment is the latest in a rong seiies. rh; chancel-lor of the*Exchequer's proposals are designed to maximise reductions whileininimizang-resi-stance !y settlng groups of workers against oneanother and as arways by carrying-theh out at the "*!"n=" ofthose worst placed to resist them" Reductions in eniloy,rentand services will bear most heavily on the fo].lorrins'grouBs: .
w.o$_e|, part-'bim'd 'workers, school-I"rr*"=, immi,grant"wor.keris-;, ,. _chlldren and the elderly. Direct redundancies of full-timeworkers in the public sector wirl be minimized in a variety ofwaJrs. unemployment will be exported to the prlvate sector"bycuttlng back on government spenoing, especiai-ly on constructionproiects" The hours and employmen{ of fart-tiiie workers will becut back. Earlj-er retirement ini:-:-r be eicouraged. Employmentwill be reduced by 'natural wastager, that is"peopre who leavetheir jobs rvill po1 be replaced. {he workers *o=i likely to
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leave their jobs, especiall-y in a period of hlgh unemployment,
are'-women,whose inherited domestic role makes them primarily
responsible for the caxp of qhildren, attd the. o1d *iO tHe in-
firm" Woroen'wlshing to:re-erlt;er employ.r,nent .w-itl be unable to
do so. This attack on eniployment is supported by the increas:
ing emphasis on the ideotogy that rA f/omanrs P1ace is in the
Homer. As in the aftermath of the Second lYortd Warr women are
being vrarned about the deprivation of children with worhing
mothersr and the necessrty of breast feeding, advised hor,v to
save money by vrorking harder an the home, and facilities for
abortion are under severe attack. (I) )

In recent years there has been a sharp increase in part-
time employment cf women. Psrt-timers are cheap. They can be
forced to accept wages and conditions which wouid be unaccept-
able to full-time workers. They can be ernployed ou-Eside normal
working hours r";ithout overtime rates, denied paid holioays and
sick 1eave, pension rights, and most crucially, clairrs to re-
dunoancy paynents. Even under the neiv Employment Protection
Act, rights rn these areas will only be extended to those part-
ti-mers working more than 16 hours a week. Apart from a1.J. the
other l/vays government ano employers evade and delay the inplem-
entation of equal payr part-time enployment helps to maintain
women as a r"eserve pool of cheap labou.r. (2)

As Counter-Informa*ion Services point out, (3) I'Women are
frequently vrritten off as apathetic, second-class workers 'who
donrt reall-y need the n'rcney anil whose primary role is anyway in
the home. And if you want to look at it thai v'iay t}:ere is
plenty of er.,idence to back you u!". Y,iomen arc less likely than
men to join trade unions, and to participate in trade rrnion
activities. Ilovrever, ii is not the case thai, despite the best
efforts of honest tracie unionists, '#omen are poor material- for
unionisation" lt is rather the case that ivhen \ffomen seek eff-
ective anion l'epresentationr they are confronteo both by the
constraints imposed by their duai role as ',vorkers and as house-
wives anO mothers and the att:-tudes n'hich go i,^iith this, and also
by the scepticism and chauvinism of trade union bureaucrats "

BLjii E {r,,JCi; AT:,L\,r,|{, tr/(,;M*[J,-, i* f,4,\F-r !
This acccunt shows how a smal-l group of cleaners, ernpl-oyed

in a piart of the University of }u::han, str'*ggled in vain for
e f f ective union re preseniatron. Two major t:iade unions , tkre
General and Municipal lilo::kers Union (gfltr,;U) and the Transport
anC General ,Iiorkeri Union (f sv{U) , were primarily concerned ',vith
Eettling iheir claim.s -to 'the rr respecti-ve negotiatlng rights 

'rather than with negotiaiing the v'rorkersr deman,.ls. Tlley treated



the rvorkers as clients anci did not act as representatives of theworkers.. The GMY/il, while insiFtlns on their-exclusive right tore:presertt the rvorkers, have acted Explicitly as itre-agents ofthe ,employers: No! oni-y were the cl*eaners,"in trie-arE;;;; ;ieffective trade.ynigl sirpport, in a wea.k u""s"inins-posrtj-on,but.they f,ound it oifricLit to resist the claims of the l]nlv*ersity, and its male and mi.dole-crass agents, to "r"r"i=e"autn-orlty over the terms and conditions of iheir'emptoyment. Thepart-time and rsecon,cary' nature of their work aisbouragedcleaners from taking consistently st"o"g action in d"iil;; oftheir rights 
"

lurham, hqs^.19gS been an area of high unemployment, so theunlversity: and colieges have found it elsy to recruit 
-; 

i;";;"establ-ishment of cl-eaners and catering stlti-who ir"ver intothecityfromdistantviJ-i.ages.Theyareeinp1oyeo-by14
separate coileges as iryell as different parts of the i;nivers1t;r.tfhen they have been forced to look for Lconomies,.their firstreS-ponSehasbeentoSaVemoneycntheivagesofc1ean1ngand
catering staff, rather than to cut back on tiie income ,na priv-
1leges of academic and admj-nistrative staff. By the end of1973 the pay and conditions of the women cleaners were evenworse than those. oft-ered by other publ.ic employers rn the area,Cleaners were paid 4CFp an" hour,foi i4f ho11i."'p!" *""L. By com-
t?:i:"1 lountr iIall paio 46p per hour ior n 2r- hour week. pay
r-r ses were countered by ::eductions in hours. Cle:&hers were nbtentitied tc sick pay. I{olidays v,iere conceded, but c.""n."" Ai;not.gain any pension rights, pry increases for long service, orclaims to redundanlx l,aynents. 

-Caterlng staff at iire stu.cjenscafeteria v,ere laid off rvithout a retaiiter over University v'ac-ations as is siandard practice. So, although the3, worke,C"fuif_
I1r"'.they never worked fcr a fulr year and thus Lever acqui-redthe r:-ght to redundanc) paynents.

Tfrf HALE 'rF Tt-lE * t'\l W t.j

Ac_c-ording io an inter-union rspheres oi influencer agreementthe Gir'IvYU had claimed the right to recruit members among minualand oomestic staff at the llyriversity of Durham. ?hey [ad veryfelv nernbers anong futl--time domestib ,norkers in ihe tol_1eges,"
and took no interest in the ::ecraitment of part-tinie creaiingstaff r nor of rvomen uiorkers in general. ]'Ieverther ess, ta L9iz,l,{rs. Maddison, then employed as a el-eaner, asked a GMiiiu snop '

stewarC for rnembership foi:ms anC -recruitei about 20 mernbers-.,IIe tol-d her tbat she v,,as v;astin.g kier tirne, as the union couronot re pr:esent peopie 1vorking ie ss than 21 hours. The membel,s
had i2p weekly subscnptions deducted from their: iliages, but ,//ere
never lssued with nembership caros, informed'of uni6n meetings
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or rspresented in pay negotiations. Finding that theywere in-
dged wasting their trme, they dropped out. Quite ind-ependentty
of this, the nurham students union.(ISu), concerned at the lack
of representation of full-time staff , mainly rnromen, at the
student cafeteria, wroie to ask the G,MV/U to recruit members.
Gl,ryV-U replied to thej-r letter, but nevsr fo,rlolved it up.

. The expansion of public employment provided ihe power base
in the l.Torth-East for the officials of the Gl,r'I/u" ?heir region-
al secretary Andrer,,r Cunningham, who say/ no contradiction in sit-
ting on boards of management and'bepresentingr workers, sat on
a number of employing bodies, incl-uding the council of nurham
University, and was a dominant figure in tire labour Party, until-
his arrest and conviction for corruption. The GltYiIU controll-ed
union mernbership of manual ,,vorkers in most public institutions
in the i-+orth-East. In ihis v,t&yt they extended their poi-,ier,
while the empioyers were not unduJ-y t::cubled by union demands,
and the unions not unduly bothered by the need to recruit and
represent workers.

F,V ff ,q -f HE -r 
C vti U

In October L913, cleaners \riere gl-ven lp per irour rise to
siandarCise v'iages throughout -rhe university. This der.j-sory in-
crease angered the cleaners, The authors, thcn a siudent and
a teacher resilectively at the Univ;rsity, discussed ihe poss-
ibi'fity of unionj-sation v'riih several cl eaners and with },[rs.
i\{addison, then enplov^c1 as a ie:. laay. Ifu, l,{rl-l-s of the TGWU
was inrrited tc address cleaners. Ihe auihors, together v.;ith
lv1rs" Maddison, ieaflett:d the cleaners. 0n 15 i{ovember two
me etings were he1d, befor.e and after l,uork hours" Cleaners,
mincful of their e>rperience with the G1\['!I/U !,{ere sceptical of the
willingness of the i:rade unions to represent part-time wcrkers 

"
ivTr. i'{ii].s aii-ayeo their fears. fhe5, woulo pay a pari-timersr
subscription of 7;o per week" but v";or^}d have a1-] the rughts of
ful} rnembers, They ,vould have theiy' own branch. iiio agreements
could be m=-,r;e by union offici-ais unless they'!"iere accepied by
the worke::s conce::ned. Wiihin a, vte';k 6'2 cleaners and 2 tea
ladies had joined ihe TGYi/Ii ano formed a branch.

At this point tne Uni.,rersity took an unprecedented interest
in the tr:ade union membership of cleaners. 0n 1! Ido-,-ember,
Bryan Cooke,Senior Bursa::, j.nforrned cleaners that whiler a,S by
}aw,'tEver;f individual is free to jorn the union of'his or her
choice o:: not to join a union, ' iie si;rongly encouraged them to
join the GMWIJ as.ihe TJniversit;r had agreed that the Glf'//U should
represent manual and domestic siaff. [his encouragement was
strongly reinforceC by llir. H;.vce , an ex-R.S.Li., the cleaners
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supervisor" Despite thls tencouragementt only ! rromen left the
TGnVU. Meanwhile -ihe Unrversity wrote to the University Committee
for Non-Teaching Staffs asking them to rinfluence the TGWU to
withdraw from what is undoubtedly Gl,ftr/U territoryr. No activity
was forthcoming from the GMV'/U except, belatedl-y, a telephone
call in which they peremptorily demanded that the TGWU refrain
from recruiting and hand over the members to them" As Mr. Mi1ls
pointed out to L{r. Cooke, '.. " I am soraewhat surprised -uo note
that you are acting as an agent of the GW'v Union" You will
appreciate that vihen Unions breach the Bridlington Agreement it
is normaliy the job of the Union whc 1s claiming the breach to
make the complaint, and not to ask an employer to act as agent.l
But then the GMi,/U was soon to return the compJ-iment.

Mr. Miils informed Mr, Cooke that the cleaners wished to
remain ln the TG'trU and recluested a meeting to discuss tan ifl-
provement 1n baslc payr the introduction of a sick pay system,
agreed review periods of terms and conditions of employment, a,n
agreed establishment of cleaners and othcr itemsr.

'ou rsl,*r ,4G tTAT,,--)H !i'?')!
The role of the authors of this account raised some signlf-

icant problems. Our disgust at the tp pay rise made us determ-
ined to help the cleaners, We made enquiries from cleaning and
catering staff , from Mrs. l\,{addison, and from a student who had
been a shop steward and had studied'at Ruskin. lYe also consulted
May l{obbs, who led ihe su@ssfu.I struggle to unionise London
night cleaners. We conducted a brief survey of wages and con-
ditions of service among University cleaners and catering staff.
Only then did we begin to realise the abysmal tack of a number
of basic rights, and of the consj-stent way in which over the
years the University unilaterally kept down earnings. The Univ-
ersity was probably not unusual in its employment practices;
nor were we unusual in our ignorance. It was clear that
cl-eaners were not willing to. join the'.GM'\'I/U. il{-e lherefore con-
tacted the TGX'IU, which had a cleaners bra,nch rn London and
wi:ich, unlike the GMY'/U, had a reputation for protecting its
members interests. Caiering staff sho',,ie d an initial interest,
but then backed off r,,;hen warned against joining the IGWU by the
Unirzersity. We therefore conccntrated on the cleaners employed
in the Arts and Social Science buildirrgsr and made no attempt to
recruit elsewhere in the L.iniversity, because '{,e did nct have the
capacity to do sor and because the Gl,{v,/U did have sorne members on
the Science Site and in'certain colleges.

;.

. Although uie are socialists who are cornmitted to the object-
ives of the woments movement, we were not members of any
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polltical organisation. 0rl objective was to help the women

ileaners to forrn a tyade union branch, v'rhickr would $ive them
the power to present and negotia-te their o\,i/n demands foz:
impr6ved ,ru.g"3 and conditiois, wjth.the- assistance and support
of a powerf[l trade union. It v(as in this respect that _w9.?avi
it " "L*paign 

as polit'ical. re had no other motives, and did
not lvish to recriit cleaners into any other organisatlon' :
pof iti.*1 consciousllGss rnroi.,tld deve lop out of experience, i'vhich
was as true for us as it v'/es for them"

Y/e salv our iob as providing initial assistance and eq-
couragement. Y/e had acbess to typevrriters, telephones and
OupfiEating faci-lities and skills- in typrng and in writing
foirnal l-etters. The first ob jective waE to get vlromen to join
tire union, The second'fu;&S to set up a proper unfon branch,
wiih electe.d office:rs ano regu.la:: me etings. Unfortunately,
i[*--"f*"ners continued to {u1{ on us. io keep minutes, craft
tetters and statements, anrl aOvise them. They were daunted by
irru Universiiy's formai anc official use of lan,euage,. anc
authoriiativ'e"porrorrn"ements. they sari us as people_who could
,"s". with tnd universit;r in their ou'n languag?,- ang cou'nter
firE Unirersiiy'= 

-*taiemefits. thls support-could not be provld-
ed as and rvhe"n required hy a' bus.}z union official based in
jdeivc ast 1e

[his'uvas partly a matter of lack of access to faci]-ities
and skills. But it was, and continues to be, far nore a
;;;=;;;;-;i "onrioence"' 

women distrusted their own judgenrent

in tiru"" sorts of inatters. Characteristrcallye ix.an)'-.of them
askedtheirhusbandslvhethertheyshou}djoin.th'eu.nion1and
;;;; guided iy'tneir husband's viev; on union issues' They saw

titemselves as"u.neiucated, and therefore unable io deci de these
things f or themserves. se-re rai tiines cleaners' said that if
in;;;U had any Ur"-ins they woul6,nrt have be en cleaners' They

,u;;; particularly arveo by having to deat ',vith the University'

T#f iT,i!:ir(.*.|*r ,*,f(, llu :.

0v-er the ci:r:-strrias i:reaire the cl,eaners found tiremselves
having to cefend their *uu,gr*'earnings, instead of negotiatlng
f or unaon ,"..Snition a;,-- f ,npro',zeo wiges and conditi-ons ' When

ffi. i{eath put Erii;ain cn a tlree riay week' he axenlpted

eclu.cationai institr-itions . !{owever, f ' c -'d with the nee d to
recuce planned expen,rituire, it " Ilnive,sity took the opportun1ty
to try to cut back cleaners' earnings. A1 the end of December,

I,fu. Boobyer, t;;--niversi-c;, surveyor,-.iold 1,he cleaners that
l*n"y-"""i0 ;ni;-urork- frgn i,lond:ys" bo 'ric:cnesdays in accordance
with Gorrernor*nf resufations, ii, addition they were aske d to
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work on saturday mornlng if they could rto ensure the officesare suitabl-e for olening the following I{onday'. }tro consider-
,a,tion was- given to the cleaners' need to maintaj-n their earnings,but then Mr. Boobyer hoped 'that all members of staff involved"
?ppreciaie the need to save electricity in the i{ational interestr .
No other LTniversity employees vlelre requrred to make sacrificesin the 'ltTationai interest' . The exisf,ence of a union branchgave the cleaners the confidence to stand up to the university.

At a union meeting on 15 January the cleaners agreed to dono more than thej-r norma] vrork, and to ask the unj-versity to
make up a full 'v.;eeks weges -ior al1 members from 31 December.
Tlie Ilniversity issuecl a circular, agreeing to add 3 hours payfor each of the f:-rsi 3 wee:ks of Januarlr, bui oniy to women who
had worked for the unlversity throughoui 1973, which excluded
almost harf the cieranevs. The cleaners rejecied this crudeattempt to dj-vide their members, and on 23 January decided notto come to v';ork or1 saturday, and to a.sk staff and students atth? university not to use buirdings for teaching on Thursdays
anq Fridays until cieaners were paid to ciean them" On Thursday
and rriday, 24 a 25 January, Universiiy buildings lvere picketedlwith official TGIYU support, and a parnphlei expliining the
9|911ers' grievances was issued" Support was grven 6y the local
ASTi{Sbranch and by the students unionl though ttrls did not stop
many students and most staff from c:rossing *he picket lines,
what did force the university to ?gt was the adve::se publicity"
Local and national press and raclio'and telerrrsion *e"L soon onthe sBotr photographing and inter.viewJ-ng cleaners and phoning astartled Registrar to find out what wai going on. By and 1d,rge,
coverage v'ias precictabl-y chau-.,rinistic. "lvTrs. liTopps in Varsity
dust-up" w.as the laily i{aii's cnoice headfine, (4)-fut it \l/as
sufficient to get-TEe-TnJve::Bity to arrange to meet the cleanersr
commlttee, which it h:.c] pr:eviously refused to recognise.

Durlng this vcry v;eek, ti c GM'iIU h.;d bcen engageC in
negotiations wjth the Unive:rsliy, ancl on 23 January had announced
a ge!.eral wage sett l ement, r,vhich ref e::r"ed only to full-time staff
and did not mention the plight of ihe cleaaers. rn order to
retain the standing of the GI',WU, ihe University summonad 1\{r: Moss
of the G&{WU and dictaieC to him ti:e terms on which rt planned tosettle the orspr-ite , which 1,[r, &,toss blit]re J_y accepted " -The
pi-cket remainerl hov'rever until 'bhe TGiriU branch committee had neg-otiated an agreement prorriciing not only for the r.estoration of-five oay vrorhing, but arso for the extra three hours pay per
week to be paicr to all creaners. The GI'[l/i] had ignoreo this
problem, being 'botaI13, ignorant of ib, not having consulted the
cleaners on r,vhose behalf it presumed to negotiate. The Gl/lrVu
aci;ed throughou-r this period as ao agent of the employers, and
then sought to take credj-t fov' an agreement r,rl:ich the cleaners
themselves hao forceC on the llniversity, (f )
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_ ; . . rt is important to note that the action taken u/as verylimlted. Strj-ke action proved unnecessary, but r,;ould have"beendlfficult to carry out, because the,rromen were afraid of dis-
mj-ssal, and many of them were married to miners v;ho were them-selves on'strike. severa] women lvere too nervous to take partin the picket. Messages of support viere received from otherunions and organisations, including l,{ay llobbs on behalf of the
Lonoon night cleaners, which helped to boost morale. lvhire the
women v; ere confident that what they lvere doing vi'as right, theystrll saw this as secondary to their domestic duties,- The me"et-ing v'rith the university on the afternoon of Friday 2j January
had to be delayed, because three of the women on the commi_tt"ee
had to return home 'to get their hushands off to r,vorkr. ',x/hen
the commibtee did meet ihe university authorities, they stoodfirm and refused to accept the terms- dictated ny ttre University.
we, the authors, had feared that the -university wourd be able iopuil the woo] over their eyes, but were proved ,,^/rong,
liegotiating across the tabre, v;ith the sirength of ihe picket
behinrl them, the women had no difficulty in iesisting the
University's bullshit and achieving all their demandd. I{ow.ever,
_t-his_was to prove more difficult on subsequent occasions vlhen
Mr. Boobyer, the university surveyor, carled the viomqn togetherto a meetlng and informed them,of the Universj-ty's decisions.

AGl\ //V Ttt{ G *tt \A/ r-t

Having lost tnis battler, the llniverSity continued to wage
t,he class'war, using the middle*ciass 'rveapons of official
language and author.ity, and trad.e union ilgiee..ments and pro-
ce dures. Their frrst move. was to d;ny TGWU recognition, and
establish the negotiating ri-ghts of ihe GI\flYU. Mr. Cooke rvrote
for the Univcr"sity to thc Central Council for i{on-teaching
Staffs (CCX?S) asking them to i:es1;rain the TG,I/U. ' Five da;I=
after the stri-ke had been sctilr.d e he .;nciosed 'one of the
notices they are spreading around' (.a, pamphlet which had been
distri-butco on the picket line ) and complained tha.t 'the i?GYfU
'are now openly causing disruption in the University, not only
in labour relations but in the running or' thi. acadeinic J.if er .
Their second move, having falled to reduce the number of hours
worked, lvas to ptan to r,-ducc the numbers of clea.ners employed.
In this ivay they would recover the 5tp pay rise which they had
given to tn*e cleaners on 31 January, vrith the proml-se of
achicving parity .*'j-th local authority clcaners two yuars hence,
b^y the end of L975. The GM,ryU accepted the pa.y rise, and agreed
that staff should be cut -oack by rnatural wastaget, Again, they
"simoly accepied what the University put to them, did not consult
any cleaners, and made no attempt to defend the cleeners
interests, They preferreC to securo their r:-ght to negotiate on
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the cleaners' behalf by asking the ccMS to arrange a iransf erof the cleaners at Durham llniversity to their uni6n. rn al1this, the GMwu acted ohly as the university's agents, while
having the University act as their agents.(e) -

After the sllccessful picket morare lvas high among thecleaners. They asked' f,or immediate parity witI locaiauthority cleaners, and agreed not to allbw the university to
move women around from one building to another at rq,itlr florto_accept any reduction in stqff, Initia1lyr, .ble€ University
made no offtrcial s{atement or its inten.tion" io c'ut =t*tr, rilt
when informal indications lvere given that women who left lvere
not to be -replaced, the branch agreed to instruct members notto do the r,vork gf,'anyone who hadrleft untir a replacement hadbeen engaged. In L{arch tv;o cleaners teft, and Mis.r ljansen
and'Mrs. stone found themselves working on their ownr with noincication of whether or when they might expect repracements.
Not o!1y were !lr.y expected to do the work previouily done by
!*? cl-eane rs, but were left arone in buildings in rvhich peopie
had been warned ar.gainst a prowler.

_ They wrote to lfir. Boobyer asking when they might expectreplacements. rnstead of replying, he aruanged a mceting ofall the cleaning staff. IIe tolo {hem they would just haie toaccept reductions, in rreturnr for ,,.;hich the university vuould
accept recuced creaning standerds. j/omen would be put into
groups who v,iould have to rrove around among the builolngs. No
commitment v\ias given regarding the extent-of these reductions.Ile appealed to women to co*op6rate with one another, that i;to carry out the work done by people who had not been replaced.
9n1y after-t',vo weeks v.;a,s anybne asked to join Mrs. stonel and
!r this time:},{rs. Hansen had sought ano forrnd other employment.In April I/1r.'Boobyer did meet the TGfiU branch committee witir
Mr. Mills, but again made no concessions. After this, he again
addressed the cteaners, and announced that cuts in staff wouto
be limited to l-4 QO/,') -,though they have since gone evenfurther than this

In all this the ilniversity acted 'orith an appalling lack
of consideration for cleaners, and a lack of understandlng oftheir work. i'iomen were sirnply left on their own and subjected
to great strain and uoc-.Tt&ifltx, wlthout any attempt to iolve
the problem, either with the worilen concernedr or with a.ny trade
union. Cleaning staff \/t;re expected to bear a disproportionate
share in the erconomies in University spending. ?he University,
and the academics who deternrine university poli-cy, have blittibly
assumed that women could reduce the standard of bleaning, and
move from building as it suits the university. They fail to
recognise that dirt is cumurative; a bu.11ding left harf-clean
one day will be that much more difficult to crean the next,
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Nor do they realise that people develop a routine for cleaning
parti-cular bulldings and a responsibility for maintalning the
cleanliness of their building, Women cleaners take a pride in
their work. 'vfhat to academics is a heduction in standards of
servicet is to cleaners thelr lir.elihood and work.

4C i\ll i hf l': Ci;Ir,/AJ7 f,-1 - i._ifc5,ry5 i \/ r
.. Iiaving failed to reduce the working wtlek hy 4A%, the
[Jni,versity succeeded in carrying out a reduction in staff of
20% - and later of 3O/". The" only union which they r,vould rec-
ognise, the GiilWU, srmply 3greed to this without question.
The University, with GI,{'.VU agreement, lnsisted on thej-r right
to declde unilaterally the number of people i;o be employed,
and to change the conditions of their en'rployment, Lacking
union support, most women tended to accepi bhe Universityts
claim to exercise these manageri aI prerogatirres. Prior to
the picket, the University had only communicated vrith the
cleaners by issuing circulars, and verbal instructions through
the cleanersr supervisor. Noiv the University Surveyor chose
to call the cleaners tc a meeting, where he addressed them,
appealed for their co-operation, and informed tirem of the
Universityts decisj-ons. In these circumstsnce.s $ronien f ound
it difficult to reply to his arguments and tended to defer to
his authority. hile some women refused to carvy ou"t extra
work, and to be moved around, others a5lreed to co-operate.
Those r,vho did refuse had to do so individually, in their own
buildings, withoi,rt collective support, and naturally resented
others who d.id not czrry out the union decision. lifferent
groulis of lvomen wcre asked to do different amounts of extra
work, so that they'focused their resentment on one another,
rather thqn on the Univc'rsity. There ',,,ias little opportunity
for communication during wor:k hours between 'w-omen v;orking in
separate buildiegs, and as wonien became divided among them-
selves attendance zt union meetings fe}}, and some members
left the union. Tirose women who were uncasy about taking action
began feeling that the m.ore mil itant women were dominating
union mcretings and forcrng meetings on them. And tire problem
was exacerbatec by the llni.,rersity's success in ha''ring persuaded
some women to join the Glfilu"

Discouragament notar dcveloped from another source. The
Gl,f',i\iu demaacied that the iraoe uLion side of CCITIS implernent the
spheres of influence agreement, and instruci the TGWU to
tiansfer their members to the GIVI\,"{U - disregarding their ovin
farlure to represent ihe vrorkers on whose behalf they presumed
to negotiate. The CCI|fS (tyade uni-on side) accepted their
claim and told the two unions to to resolve the matter at local
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Ieve1. Accordingly the May L974 meeting of the TGtt/U branch
was attended by both NIr. l,,Tills for the TGWU and Mr. I{oss for
the G1','{./\1U. Attempts to di-scuss partlcular issues and grievanees
against the University werc ignored at this meeting - and re-
mained on the table on which l'{r" lVii11s had placed them in his
letter to the University in trecember. Ttre cleaners lnsisted on
their right to remain members of the TGilU, and to recruit any
new cleaners to the TGIV{J; otherwise the branch would simply
wither away by 'natural wastage' . They also wished to be rep-
re sented by an officlal of their own union. ideither UIr. l',[i11s
nor i(r " L{oss, though both conceded the justice of the c}eanersl
eoraplaints, werc prepared to do more than al-Iow the cleaners
to remain members of the TG'riYIJ, and be represen-bed by their own
branch commitieo in discuss:-ng particular gr1evances with Messrs.
Cooke and Boobyer of the UniversitS.. Above this, matters would
have to be taken up by the GII{!VU on the ioint Consu}tative
Committee, or taken up at national le.,rel. Although the cleaners
insisted on recruiting nei,v members in the face of lt{r. Mossrs
objections, it was clear that the issue had been decided over
their heads at national Ieve1, and that their problems uiould
continue to be Cecided over their heads between union officials,
or between union officials ano the University" The most
important consideration for the unions wes to settle their
relations yvith one another, rather than to concern themselves
with the probiems of the workers thernselves. This is not
pe:rhaps surprising. Union officials are busy people, and the
cle aners were . a small and ,rueak group of workers " But they are
among a very large number of under-unionised and under-paid,
but economi-cally important, part-time woueri- workers

Since then, then, the TG'(\|U branch has maintained itself in
existence, with oeclinlng enthusiasm and falling membership -
down from 62 to ?9 by JuIy L976. }'urther cuts proceeded with-
out resistance, untit the lJniversity started recruiting again
with only 5L cleaners. i{o nevu' cleaners were appointed when a
new three storey buiiding was completed. Origlnally, the
University had intended to allocate eight cieaners to it, but
instead transferred women from the next building to it " One
simple result of this is that some buildings do not get clean-
ed properly; most of the v,iork now consists of clearing away
rubbish. Atte4pts were made to get T,fr. Moss to take up
questions concbrning -pay and condj,tions at the Joint Consult-
ati.;e Committee, but lettcrs sent to him were simply ignored.
May Hobbs addressed a desultory branch raeeting in Marcln A975.
Thls could do liitte more than confrrm her scepticism regerd-
ing the attitudes of both trade unions and employcrs to women
cleaners. After hearing of dcvelopments at lurhan stre said
that she had always cited tire i\{inistry of }efence as the worst
example of employers of clee,ners; hgngeforth she would take the
Univirsity of-Durham as her example.(7)
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Despite the raci": of officirr recognition, the university
13: i"?ken gludging notice of the ciean6rs, and consurted :the
oranch corrmi ttee over partic u.rar problems af f ectins-theirindividua'l mernbers. rn ttre Auturdr of l9T!, ii,,ir. soouyei-ialreaa- meeting at vuhich the cieaners were asked'to torso it"i,share of the €,5 a rn;eek pay 'ise, rt}, an, irour, to f,er;'-;;; theuniverslty, ?nd accept iop per houri This ihe,cleane's
?9?*"iliy refu.seo, ano sincL tgl3, iheir wases have i*pror"olrom 4utp to 90p -rer hcur - tho.rgh after "uTting-siarrl tneincrease to lng_ilniversity r= oniy ;a;;i ,a/";-H"-i;;s rhanthe rate of infiation, in" otirer 

-wlrJs-a 
suustantial cut inthelr rea] wages bill" An inter-unlon conmittee has been setup 'rithin the-Ilniversity, vrhich 

"or:-J have heiped cleaners toresist cuts apc 1rypro-re" their conditions. lacLing offrcial
iS;:grilloy the TGtr,,,U ?re: _hov.;ever, excludea fr:om Ini=l*"i[*AprifLYtb ? the two unions decided to resolve the embaruassing::guesticn of recognition ,.i an encluil,y into the Spheres of
llflyqt"e Agree;neni (not bhat rhe c.l"n""= ;il;;;il;; were con-su-L-ued, " the--reg_i-gl?l organiser for the TGfvu, ,i\{r". Gil--,son, *t o
!r" replaced -i\{r. i'.,{i11s, s5nt the cleaners a copy of a letter

,fI:*. ihe GIWvliu instrucring the TGWU to cease :,ecru.iting nanbers.I'ne branch co:nmii;tee was :nable to coniact ftlr. Gibson to querythis1etter.S1ncethentnebranchhasgivenupiioiaing
regular meetings. tsut in defiance of official instructions,
new cleaners have been recruited by the TGWU branch cornmiitee.Thrse vie gathered from Mr. Gibson, wor;.ld place hlm 1n a clilemina,
- The dilen:ra facing the cleaners is rather more severe. tnview of the Gl',f'.Yurs recor:d, they v-v-ill not be party to any inter-union transfer" ?he more militant.and committed cieaners .,^ri1l
drop out of the irade ahion movemeni rather than be forced tojoin the GMi/u. lenied the rrghi to iepiesentation b}, their orrrnunion, ihe cleaners are denieo tiie right to union 

-"uir"=entation,

POL ITIC AL L rSSO^JS
We had hoped th,at relevant political lessons, both for our-selves anc for the cleaners, wou.ld emerge from the experienceof the :eampaign. These lessons have emerged wi-rh a v-engennce.

The first lesson is that cuts in pubiic erpenditure will beconcentrated on those least able to resist them-. they will be
more effective, and more difficult to resi-st, v,ihen they donrt
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involve sackings, but rely rnstead on tnatural tt,astage t, that
isnotrep1aei-ngworke::swho1eavejobs,andontheexerciseof
managerial auihonty to pass the increased work-load on to those
remaining. They can be countered by determined union action,
but this requires both the active solidarity of all the workers
involvedr ard consistent support from their trade unions. In
thisi &s,in so many cases, the employer could rely on the
collusion of, the unions in carr;ring out iheir attack on workers'
jobs and conditions. 'l{oderation' i-n 'oresenting workersr de-
neands is coupleo with rresponsibilityt to the employers' require-
rrent s .

The second lesson is that women.worhers, including part-
time'workers, are eager to gain the protection of a trade unlon,
hov;ever l-imited one might see this to be. Given the support of
their union, they are capable of joining together to defend
themselves against attacks on thei;: pay and conditions of work.
It is extremeiy difficult to take on both the trade unions and
their employers. rrYithoutr union support they f ear dismissal,
tend to defer to the authorit,y of management, and can more
easily be di-vided against one another. fhe separation of
cleaners into small groups,: wcrking in a number of separate
buildings, and coming together only to col--lect their keys and
pay packets, makes sotridarit)..more difficult, and the exploit-
ation of yesentments and rivalries arnong the cleaners much easier

The cl-eaners t j-ack of conf,idenc e in thenselves ext ends to
their relations with union officials as well as lvith their em-
ployers" llnion of,ficiais tend to adopt a patronising attitude
tc the cl-eaners, They savv the women as lacking the knowledg.e
to understand the ful-]. complexities of union affairs. Thus the;r
would need to be instructed and advi sed b]' union offiiiats ' The
cleaners did not necessariiy accept tne aCrrice: nor trust the
motives of officials, even of their own union, the TGS/U" But
they could not directly chalt:nge= the advice and instructions of
union officials any more than of Unrversity administrators.
They therefore trocked to us, the r,u.thors of this account, to act
both as an alternative source of advice, and as lntermediaries
between them and the union officiais. And for their part, union
officials founo it easier to deat lniith ris than io discuss'
problems directiy with th-e :Ic:ners

There was a clear difference in the cieanersr attitudes
towards the two of us, one male and a lecturer, the other female
and a si;uoent' ?hey sat'v the woman as a valr;ed friend and ally'
.They'deferr.ed to the man and his opinions and looked to him for
leadership. This was rn part a matter of acadernic status. But
it tied in cleai:Iy with a more v;idespread defe:'ence to male
autitority, yrhether exercised by friend or foe" tIIhen both of us
left lurham in Ju1y, L975, it was more difficult for the branch
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to deal rvith its ovvn union officials, more so perhaps than with
the Unrversity. tsranch organisation needs to recognise these
difficuities i and also take account of the particular problems,
iegarding times of meetings and isoiation fiom other workers,
which may face part-time workers. In large impersonal union
branches, :dominaied by other, predominantly male, v,iorkers,
part-time lniotnen workers will feel themselves to be outsiders.
0n1y with their own branch,, or sub-branch, can they be sure
that their own particular problems and circumstances will be
taken account oi.

But obviously these probrems go beyond the forms of union
organisation. The women cleaners lackeC confidence in their
gwn judgement and capacity to act, both because they r./ere
women, and because they were "uneducatedr'. It is not that they
lacked the capacity to identify their ovv'h grievances and
problems. they had a shrewd appreciation of the University and
its workings, and of their own strengths and weaknesses. It is
rather that school had taught them they were failures. And their
employer, the University, is the pinnacle of a system which
defines some as knowledgeable and intel1"igent, by Cefining
others including the cleaners es lgnorant. The problen is not
so much an educational one as a political one. A class society
must, via its education system, separate those rrv'ho are to hold
positions of power from those who a::e to se}l their labour.
Given the dominan-t crit erion of succ ess , the l-att er ',ryil1 fail t
and will perceive themsel-ves as faj-lr-ires. In the case of the
Iurham cleaners, their emplo}.svs and union officials found 1t
easy to mystifS, 16u* r,vith bu::eaucratic and official- language
and apparently author":-tative sounding pronouncements " This
pioblem :-s not peculiar to the }urham cleaners: it is common
to al-l working class people in struggle.

: The primacy of their domestrc role also effecteC their
r.iew of the importance of unionisaticn. The barriers for women
who are c'onsidered first and for:enos1; house,rives and mothers ere
enormous. Unfor:tunately? even union officials have a tendency
to see them, incor.-r'ectly, as r,vorking for pin-money ?s e supp-
lement to the income of the main bread-lvinner, the husband.
(l,tr. lvTr1ls, tc his creCit, CiC deny this) . lion',en need strong
encouragement and not the coniinuat discou::agerrent v;hich the
Xurhaur cleaners recierled" \\ihile it is necessary to make minor
alterations in union proceedings, such as provicting creches and
altering iimes of union meetingsr these 3,re by no.means
sr,lfficlent. the division of the domesti-c labouir in the home
needs radical changes. If woinen are to play a fu}l part in
industrial struggle, men must ptay their fuIl part in the home.
Aithough a discussaon of the nature and functions cf the
patriarchal nuclear family is not withrn the boundaries of
tnis account, its demancts on women have a crr.tclal bearing on
their role as worKers.
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^ -The;third. Iesson, then, concerns the very real difficultiesfaced !f part-tine wonien iruorkers in overcor:r:-n! the constraintsimposedby their lack of format educational quitr-ricriion=,lnherited domestic role, and the part-iim; ;;;;;;*Ji'trr":_r work.Byt: despite these difficulties, ih; r.rnionlsatj_on oi part-tirnewomen workerse such as university cJ_eaners, 1s both necessarypnd possicle. our most ir:rportant iesson was that the mainbarrier to unionisation is not i;he attitudes of parf-time womeny:If.:I=, but the actuar discouragement of the woi,ren by tradeunf ons

Tlru prl-marJa concerns of tracie union officials are organis-atronal and'financial. At times tiie 
-lr.lreaucrats' 

empires canbe expanded by supporting militant act:-on of newly uiiioniserj'norkers. But- these eurpiies can best be protected by agreeingto a closed =Fop with employers and with other unj-ons, whichmaintains therr irronopoly cf access to a captive cli"niui"lialthis sort of closed snop is very different from that establishedby workers thg1=el-ves to protect their solidarity. it is acartel of r:riddlemen, nonopol-ising the business oi re"oncilingworkers' demands to the requirem6nts of their employers.
fn the worrd of trade u.nions, though not of einployers,part-time \4/omen workers do not o"",rpy ,I ,-,rportant it*"u. Theirmembershi-p dues go.not jusiifl. 11r" ilgre* oi.=uppor{-=nO assist_ance which they initiariy r"equire f'rom their, uniin. fh; =;;;;hdemarcation of spheres of lnfluence i-rmong uni.ons is *o""important than the :,,"ctr-ral- representatlon of v;orkers. Thus, inthis particular case ? a union branch ,uvas f,or.med in the hopeo^ of

"?9".1iI1ng employers. to. negotiat e with the worke rs conc erneO andwlth tireir representa.tives over v\iages, and over a range 0f basicrig'hts concerning srck payr holida! p"y,-"*=i"rri=nr"nt levelsand other issues. f n the event, tite-w"orkers have been forced toar,ttempt io clef end thernsel.res r unsuccessfully, aga:_nst cu-6s inemployment, have not been .lble to reouire tteir"ernployer to neg-otiate -with their representatives, except over ninbr," per"sona,I"matters, and have not been abl-e -0o get tne issues wliich hao beenraised in itfir. l{i}ist first }etter t5 the University--coi1sider,edat all" The llniversity i,vas able to erploit their iveaknessesbecause of the l:,rck of necessary suppoit from the trade unions.But then, as i'{ay llobbs to}d the-ru::Li,rii cieaners, ,'Th; unions havecounted us in pou.ncs, shitlings and pence, and we wererlrt
enough money for themtt
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NOTES

(1) ',Ye have taken these points from a pamphlet by Garnett College
students, For a l{omants Right to \\'ork, .Tune L976. 0btainab}e
fronr For a hlet , Turzedown college
StuCents ' Ilnion, Ytretham Road , Londonl S .\,ry.1T . tOp clus poit and
packing

(2) Counter-Information Servl-ces, Crisis series. Anti-report
L5 , ',,rl"o.qsn, pp . 17-2i
/ ^.\( 3 ) Toqe4, p.22 

"

!4) DailI ]vg;-l 1 25 January Lg7+. The picket w:,s covered by the
Nortnern-EcEo, lurharL :\dvertiser, Evening Chronicle, The Journal/ --(Ne;vc:stle), the laily ir{i::ror, Sun, and f he Guardi an. Subsequent
accounts appe:;red in Spare Rib no.?2, ?ri-bune, ReC ,teekly and
Record (paper of bhe TCIU).

Iocumentarlr evidence fo;: our account 1s in the hancls of the
cfeaners.

( 5) ,TouIn:lI, :le;vc-"stle-u.pcn-T.-y'ne , 23 Jrnu.,.ry L974 "

(6) Cf . l{, Fcre , G1',[,,'/U Scac L]ni- on, So-l idarit;,' parnphlet - iOp
obtainab].ef::oi:rSoffirr),L2)LethornP,oad,trondonE.6.

and the account of GM'ivU sc.;bbing j-n Tony Lane & Kenneth
P,oberts, Strille at Pilkingtons, 'aontana, L97L

fi) May Hobbsr vislt is reported j-n
mentsby Bel Mooney, 'Durhamrs dirty
21 March L975.

disputer, l{ew

(B) Compare the f;te of the Glass ano Generel 'rVorkers' Union
in Strike et Pi }kingtons "

&n eccount of these develop-
St at esman,

The authors
B/+* of the
have learnt

are gr:teful to
TGWU, Durham,

from them, and

the comrnittee and memlers of Branch
fo:: their frienCship, for uihat we
for use of relevant Cocu.:lents.
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SoliCarity iras a1v+ays arsued- that the traoe unj-ons are irremediably

integrated. into the modern si;ate " They cannot be reforined into organisa-
tions reffectivelyr representing the true i.nterests of rvorkers" And they
cannot play any positive role in the trai:sforrnation of society. We have
documented how trade union bureaucrats act to divid.e, defuse or smash
workersr stru;;gles" These people do not act in this way because they likerbetrayingt or tselli-ng outr" Nor do ihey have some perverse desire to
screw people up" They do what they do because their interests are rluite
dif ferent fror.-i the interests of the people trrey aliegecll;r rrepresentt.
Their power is based on their a-bility to act as niddlemen on the labour
market, deliverint a relatively peissive workforce to private or state
eaployers. This j-s r".rhy their are just as scared as the boss al the emer-
gence of independent r+orkinE class action, controlled from below"

This pamrohlet describes how at Durham, in i:ursuit of the interests
of the GM'{U and of ihe TG}IU, the inosi elenentary needs ofa group of women
cleaners were crisregarCed and their interests thrown ali.Ijr"

What happeneo at Durhail was a smarl-'l struggle. But the problerns and
issues throvrn up - anC the lessons learnt - are common lo |iund,reds of
thousand.s of other workers. They affect other l,^romen eraplqys6 in cleaning,
the cater:ing and hotel industries, and many simj.lar jobs. fhese jobs are
essential but are ignored not only by trade unions but very often al-so by
radicals as well (ttre latter ueualiy beJ-ng hypnotised by the more troman-
tiqt fi-elcis of industrial strug;gle). The experiences described in this
pamphlet wil-l, we hope, be of value to those in sinri.lar sj-buations" fhere
is no reason why those beginning to nove into the line of battle should
go thrcugh the sane bj-tter experi-ence of progressive disill-usion vrith the
union-bosses" Right from the begilrning, they shou-l-d take the control of
!!eff o$rg slrqe€-Ies i+Jo_1;qqi!r g.!iJr= 4Cggg"

ii is true that it is still sometimes possible, even in the most
lironolithic and autho:'iiarian uni-ons, f or workers to use the union struc*
tu:'e at the basc to sorne purpcse: for exarnple, to make contact r+ith other
workers. linion nembership rit tiie plaee of r.iork, imi;osed ancl controlled
by the workers I can sonietimes mean that they cait rlciiinate the job a lj-ttl-e
more than they could before " Such membership occasionaLly helps create
solidarity in a way ryhj-ch people understand. Sometiiiles, in 19th century
conditions and in backvqard. j-ndustries (and these sii-Il pertain in some
areas), even ihe union bureaucracies can rachi-ever su-perficial ilrprovementso
But tire heavy price that has to be paid for the radvantagesr of union
meiabership is thrat control i:a.sses into the hands cf the of ficials " This
tendency i-s increasing, with a greater penetration by the cfficials into
the place of r.;ork, The physical realrty of the rclosed shopt has a very
different ineaning '".rhen rlominated by the union bosses" It then often
becomes a means of controll-in6 and disciplirring worKers"

JTY Pil$ T$]J]JrT$riiJrj\
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It is insufficient to say 'uirat urrion officials donJ't Co the job
they are supposed to rlo. Ai Durham, even j-f the official-s had acied like
everyoners fantasy Superorganr-ser, l,;culd Nhj-s in the long run have altered
the situation? Let us imagine that, through the good offices of s.ome

official, a nassive pi-cket of inilitant union shock troops had backed. the
IrJomenrs cLaim, Let us il:agine tirat there had been s1"ste:natic blaching of
supplies to the University, in su--port of the cleaners" The li.kely result
wou1dhave,beenthattheworr1enlsdemandsvlou1dhavebeenmeti.nfu11"
They might aI] have become union menbers. Their v.rorking lives might.have
become niarginally more pleasant (or less unpleasant), But their role i-n
such a struggLe wou}l have been passive. They. rooula have been sitting in
the audience, while someoRe else conducted the orchestra" The contacts
for waging future struggles woukl onLy be avai-labIe through Iofficial
channelse. those involved. wouid have emerged with just as littJ.e confi-
d.ence in acting by anC for themselves as ti:e7 had r^iherr they started. tire
struggle " And should our fantasy Super:organise:' change his m:i-nd and/or
transfer rhis! members to the tT,ie-on-your-backs-and-1et-the-boss-stamp-

J --.on-your-face Victins and Allled Trade Uniont, the iromen :light have found
the sarile shock troops were around to rcake sure they d.i what they were
told" (ttrat i-s far from being a fantasy" Our triotor Bul-letin irlo,2
UAW Scab Union, price 1Cp - shcrrrs how it happened to sorne car r.rorkers" )

ide are aware of irany of the pitfalls and problems " ft is this which
makes it difficult for us to endorse al-I the forr:iuiations of the authors
of this pamphlet. We feel uneasy when they urge reffective union repre-
sentationt or refer to the need for woLlen to be represented by rtheir own
urrionr " We cannot accept iheir belief that twith their own b:'anch or
sub-branch (iire r',onen) can be sure that their own particular problems
and cj-rcumstances wj.ll- be lal<.en account of t. '*le agree with the authors
that the unions rdid not act ar: r'epreserltatlves of the i^,'orkerst and because
we are impressed by the fact that this is the ru1e, rather than the excep-
tion, vre cannct fol.low the authors in their paradoxical- conclusion that
t the uni-onj-sation of part-time women workers, such as University c3-eaners,
is both possible and. necessaryr.

trlhile fu11y understanding the frustrations anc1 Cifficultj-es that
1e4d people to seize on union oi'ganisation as the Inecessaryr first stepn
lve think it is about tj.me thal "scrkeqs be6an seriously to discuss the
possiUility of industrial organisat'i on and struggle in no rvay d.ependent
on t,he apparatus of thc unions.
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